Bye-laws
ANDPROCEEDINGS
MEETINGS
I. COUNCIL,
1.1

Meetinqs
Meetingsof the Councilshallbe heldoncein everyquarterand
shall
in a year. The meetings
thereshouldnot be lessthanfourmeetings
with the
be convenedby the Directorof the Institutein consultation
of
members
the
majority
of
with
convenience
in
accordance
the
Chairman
on the written
meetingshallbe convened
the Council.An extra-ordinary
fequisition
of at leastthreemembersof the Councilwithin15 daysof the
receiptof anysuchrequisition.

1.2

Placeof Meetinq
and
at Calcutta
The meetingof the Councilshallbe heldalternately
with regard to any
unless the Council decides othenrvise
BorTnbay
meetingalso.
particular
meeting.Thisshallapplyto extraordinary

1.3

AqendaandNotice
The Agendaand Noticeof the meetingshallbe preparedby the
by the Registrar
Registrarin consultationwith the Directorand circulated
at leastsevendays in advancebeforethe date of the meeting. ln the
of the
event of non-receiptof a Noticeby a member,the proceedings
meetingto whichthe Noticerelatesshallnot be invalidated.Any item
proposed
or anyMemberof the Councilshallformpartof the
by Chairman
Agenda.

1.4

Quorumand Procedure
Fivemembersshallforma quorumandall mattersshallbe decided
by a majorityof votesof the memberspresent.ln the eventof a tie the
shallhavea secondor a castingvote.
Chairman

1.5

of the Meetinq
or Chairman
Powersof the Chairman
The Chairmanof the Councilshallpresideat all meetingsof the
presentshallelect
the Members
Council.In the absenceof the Chairman
t,opresideat the meeting.Besidespresiding
one fromamongthemselves
shallhavesuchotherpowers
of the Council,the Chairman
overmeetings
as aredelegated
to himby the Council.

.t.
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1.6

Minutes
The Registrarshqll keep the minutesof the meetingsof the
Council,and senda copyof the minutesof everysuchmeeting,as early
as possible,
to the addressof everyMember.

1.7

Vacancv
When a vacancyoccursin the officeof a memberof the Council
throughdeath,resignation
shall,as soon
or anyothercause,the Registrar
as possible,notifythe vacancyto the nominatingauthorityconcerned
requesting
it to nominate
a memberto fillthevacancy.

1.8

Committees
of the Council
The Council may appoint Committeesfrom amongst its own
Membersor the staff of the Instituteor personsfrom outsideor all and
may assignto such Committeessuch powersand dutiesas are in
accordance
withthe Rulesand Bye-Laws
of the Institute.

1.9

Committees
of the Council
The Councilmdy appointCommitteesfrom amongstits own
Membersor the staff of the Instituteor personsfrom outsideor all and
may assignto such Committeessuch powersand dutiesas are in
accordance
withthe Rulesand Bye-Laws
of the lnstitute.

lt.

FINANCE
ANDACCOUNTS

2.1

Accounts
The Registrar
of the Institute.
shallbe responsible
for the accounts

2.2

Receipts
The Councilshall open and maintainin the name of the Saha
Instituteof NuclearPhysicsone or moreAccountsat the StateBankof
Indiaor its subsidiaries
or any of the nationalized
banksand shallalways
forthwithpay or causeto be paid all incomeand receiptof the Institute
including
all capitalincomeand receipts,
to the creditof the saidaccount
or accounts.
Also all surplusfundsof the Institute,
requiredfor
not immediately
expenditure,
may be depositedwith the StateBankof lndiaor any of its
subsidiaries
or anyof the nationalized
bankson suchtermsas the Council
maydecide.
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from Banks
2.3.1 Depositsto and withdrawals
The aforesaidbank accounts(includingFixed DepositAccounts)
shallbe operateduponin the followingmanner:
a)

All cash and chequesshall be paid into the Bank over the
signatureof any one of the followingpersons,namely:
(i)

The Director

!i)

TheRegistrar

il:*HBilglF3#l3t**
lil]
(v) An Officernominated
by Council

b)

All disbursementsand withdrawalof cheques other
orderson the banksshallbe signedby any two
withdrawal
oneof themmust
personsmentioned
in (a) above,provided
be as at (ii)or (iv)above.

2.3.2 Pavment
Paymentby or on behalfof the InstituteexceedingRs. 1000/be madeby cheques.
(Rupeesonethousand
only)shallordinarily
2.3.3 Endorsements
.

"Passedfor
All bills for paymentshall bear an endorsement
or by an
shallbe signedby the Registrar
andthe endorsement"
Payment",
Officerof the Instituteto whom the powerhas been delegatedby the
Director.

Advance
2.3.4 Permanent
advanceof a sumto be fixedfromtimeto time by the
A permanent
for CashPayment.
Councilmaybe keptby the Registrar
Year
2.4.1 Financial
'1" April of one
The financialyear of the Instituteshallbe from
year.
yearto 31'tMarchof the nextCalendar
Calendar

2.4.2 BudqetEstimates
The budgetestimatesfor the ensuingyear shallbe finalizedby the
Council before the end of Decemberaccordingto the time schedule
indicatedby the Governmentof India. The budgetwill showundervarious
heads:
(i )
(i i )
(i i i )

(iv)
(v)

year.
of the preceding
The actualexpenditure
year.
for the current
The budgetestimates
up to the endof August
The actualexpenditure
by
or any monthin the currentyearprescribed
of India.
the Government
The revisedbudgetestimatesfor the current
year.
for theensuingyear.
The budgetestimates

of Expenditure
2.4.3 Sanction
withinthe budgetgrant shall be approvedand
All expenditure
or a Memberor Membersof the Staffto whom
by the Director
sanctioned
power
has been delegatedby the Directorwith the approvalof the
the
Council. The Directorshall have the powerto make re-appropriation
subjectto the followingconditions:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

ilt.

underthe head
to augmentthe provision
Re-appropriation
shallrequire
"salaries,Allowances
and P.F. Contributions"
the priorconsentof the Council.
shallbe madewithoutpriorconsentof
No re-appropriation
to the head
the Councilfrom the headof capitalexpenditure
versa.
vice
and
of revenueexpenditure
to
withinthe headsof capitalexpenditure
Re-appropriations
the
in
project
included
not
a
new
on
cover expenditure
budgetshallrequirethe priorconsentof the Council.

AND
FOR RECRUITMENT
CREATIONOF. POSTS, PROCEDURES
POSTS
OF
CLASSIFICATION
AND
PROMOTION

3.1.1 Creation
of Post
The Councilshallhavethe authorityto createany postor postsas
of funds.
subjectto availability
it maydeemnecessary
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& Promotion
3.2.1 Recruitment
of Scientificand TechnicalStaff belowthe rank of
Appointments
to auxiliarystaffbelowthe rank of Registrar
Readerand appointments
shall be made by the Director,SINP. The Directormay delegatehis
powersof appointment
to any Memberof the Staffof the Institute with
priorapprovalof the Council.
andPromotion
for Recruitment
3.2.2 Procedure
Procedureand normsfor recruitmentof candidatesto different
shallbe laid
postsand for promotion
and grantof AdvanceIncrements
of the Council.
withthe approval
downby the Director
3.3 Classification
of the lnstitutewill be placedin one of the four
The employees
:
followingcategories
(i)
Scientific
(ii) Technical
(iii) Administrative
(iv) Auxiliary
shallbe final.
categorization
of the Councilregarding
The decision
3 . 4 SpecialAppointments
of the Directorcreate
The Councilmay on the recommendations
to be
on termsand conditions
ex-cadrepostsfor specialappointments
prescribed
by the Councilin thisbehalf.
3 . 5 VisitinqAppointments
shallbe
Engineers
of visitingScientists/Technologists/
Appointment
prescribed
by the
to be
madeby the Directoron the termsand conditions
Councilin thisbehalf.
3.6 HonorarvProfessors
of the Directorappoint
The Councilmay on the recommendations
may be offered by the
HonoraryProfessors.HonoraryProfessorship
Council to eminent scholars in recognitionof their distinguished
on subjectsin whichthe Instituteis interested
contributionto knowledge
or to personswho have renderedvaluableserviceto the Institute.
as maybe decidedby the
shallenjoysuchprivileges
Honoraryprofessors
Councilfromtimeto time.
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tv.

TERMS OF APPOINTMENT

4.1

PhvsicalFitness
of physicalfitnessfroma
shallproducea cerlificate
Eachemployee
and may at
by the Directorbeforeappointment
MedicalOfficernominated
as the
examination
medical
to submithimselfto such
anytimebe required
Directormaydecideduringthe courseof hisservice.

4.2

Probation
expresslyprovided,each employeeshall be
Save as othenruise
of
embodyingthe terms and conditions
given a letterof appointment
period
of
probation
for
put
a
on
shall
be
and on appointment
appointment
Authoritymay extend,reduceor waivethe
one year. The Appointing
period of probationfor special reasonsprovidedthat it may not be
periodof two years. During
extendedfor morethan a total probationary
the serviceof an employeemay be terminatedby
the periodof probation
any reasonand withoutnotice
withoutassigning
Authority
the Appointing
unlessotheruiseprovidedin the letterof appointment.

4.3.1 Tenure
provided,
in Rules'12and 15 of Rule
expressly
Saveas otherwise
as of SINP each employeemay, after satisfactorycompletionof the
be provided
declaration,
probationary
periodand,subjectto a confirmatory
uptothe dateof superannuation.
in the Institute
appointment
a continuing
in respectof Scientificand Technicalstaff
The date of superannuation
thatfor specialreasons,
age of 60 years, provided
shallbe on attaining
extensionof servicemay be grantedby the Councilto the Scientificand
TechnicalStaff up to the age of 65 years,subjectto their beingfit in all
shallnot howeverbe givenfor morethantwo
respects.Suchextensions
yearsat a time.
4.3.2

and auxiliarystaff, the age of
In the case of administrative
years.
No extensionwillbe allowedbeyondthe age
retirement
shallbe 60
of staff.
of 60 yearsto thesecategories

4.3.3

Everyemployeeshall retirefrom servicesof the instituteon the
afternoonof the last day of month, in which he attainsthe age of
retirement.
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4.4

Emoluments
and other
The Councilshall'fix the scalesof pay, allowances
of the institutefromtimeto timein accordance
benefitsfor the employees
with the guidelineslaid down by the Govt.of Indiaand subjectto the
provision
budgetestimate.
of fundsin the approved

4.4.1

shallbe paidthe salaryfor the posteverymonthso
Eachemployee
carriesout his
long he is in the serviceof the instituteand satisfactorily
duties.

4.4.2

willfall due
in the timescaleof payof an employee
The increment
the current
at
12
months
completes
in
which
he
the
first
of
the
month
on
stage in the scale of pay unlessthe date of incrementhas been
rationalisedunder extant rules of the lnstitutegoverningincrements,
providedthat this order will not apply to caseswhere incrementsare
withheldas a measureof penalty,underthe orderof the Appointing
prescribed
for the purpose.
withthe procedure
Authorityin accordance

4.4.3

authoritymay stop an employeeat an Efficiency
The Appointing
Bar in the pay scalefor any periodof time and the same shall not
constitutea penalty.

4.5

Orders
andStandinq
Obedience
to Rules,Bve-Laws

4.5.1

Duringthe periodof his serviceeveryemployeeshall observe,
obey and abideby the rules,bye-lawsand standingordersmadefrom
and
ordersissuedby the Director
timeto timeby the CouncilandStanding
authorities.
othercompetent

4.5.2

shallperformto the bestof his abilityall the duties
Eachemployee
givento him
pertaining
to his postandshallcarryout anylaMuldirections
by the Councilin the case of the Directorand in othercasesby the
Directoror by any otherpersonto whomthe powerto givesuchdirections
or impliedly.
has beengivenexpressly

4.5.3

No employeewill be entitledto leavethe placeof duty duringhis
of
duty periodand nobodywill be entitledto leavewithoutthe permission
give
such
the Directoror any other personto whom the power to
permission
or impliedly.
hasbeengivenexpressly
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service
4.6 Wholetime
4.6.1

of the Instituteshallbe wholetime workersand shall
Employees
not, exceptwith the previoussanctionof the Directorengage,directlyor
or
any otheremployment
any tradeor businessor undertake
indirectly,
is
honorarium
or
hold any otherofficeto whichany salaryor emolument
attached or enter into any remunerativecommitmentor undertake
work.
lectureor examination
remunerative
butwiththe
may,withoutsuchsanction,
thatan employee
Provided
knowledgeof the Director,undertakehonorarywork of a social or
work of a literary,artisticor scientific
charitablenatureor occasionally
charactersubjectto the conditionthat his officialdutiesdo not thereby
suchwork if so
and shalldiscontinue
suffer;but he shallnot undertake
Authority.
directedby theAppointing
Explanation

of insurance
in supportof the business
by an employee
Canvassing
agencyetc. ownedor managedby his wife or any
agency,commission
othermemberof hisfamilybe deemedto be a breachof thisbye-law.
of the Council
sanction
shall,exceptwiththe previous
No employee
4.G.2
of any bankor any
promotion
or management
takepartin the registration,
Act 1956or any
underthe Companies
companyor any firm registered
otherlawfor thetimebdingin force.
Providedthat any employeemay,withthe approvalof the Director,
of a Cooperative
promotionor management
take part in the registration,
SocietiesAct of 1912or any
Societyregisteredunderthe Co-operative
other law for the time beingin force or a literaryscientificor charitable
Act of 1860or any other
societyregisteredunderthe Societyregistration
lawin force.
corresponding
4.6.3 LeaveRulesandHolidays
of the
Leavecannotbe claimedas a matterof right.Theemployees
4.6.3.1
Rules
Leave
the
with
Instituteshall be grantedleave in accordance
framedby the Councilfromtimeto time.
An employeesfiall not, withoutthe previouspermissionof the
4.6.3.2
competentauthorityabsent himselffrom duty except in the case of
accidentor illnesscertifiedby the competentmedicalauthorityprescribed
the
withthe Bye-lawsregarding
by the Directorand exceptin accordance
to him.
leaveapplicable
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The Directoror the member of the staff on whom the power has
4.6.3.3
been delegatedby him, may for urgentwork requireany memberof the
staff to work outsidethe ;rsualworkinghoursor may call any memberof
the staff to work on Sundays or other holidays. For such work, the
Directormay grant compensatoryholidaysor overtimeallowanceas per
rulesand ordersmade by the Councilfromtime to time in that regard.
4.6.4 TravellinqAllowance
Employeesof the instituteshall be governedby the scheduleof
4.6.4.1
T.A and D.A. Rulesas,maybe framedby the Councilfromtime to time.
Members of the Council and outside persons nominated as
4.6.4.2
Membersof Committeesconstitutedby the Councilshallbe governedby
the Rulesregardingtravelingand haltingallowancesas may be framedby
the Councilfrom time to time.
4.6.5 Takinspart in politicsand Election/Nomination
No employeeshalltake part in politics,or shallbe a memberof or
othenryise
be associatedwith any politicalparty or any organizationwhich
takes part in politics.Nor shall he take partor subscribein aid of or assist
in any othermannerin any politicalmovementor activity.He shallalso not
offer himself for election or accept nominationto any local body, state
or parliament.
legislature

.

Providedthat an employeequalifiedto vote at such electionmay
exercise his right to vote and that he shall not be deemed to have
contravenedthe provisionsof this Bye-lawby reasononly that he assists
in the conductof an electionin the due performanceof a duty imposedon
him by or underany law for the time beingin force.
Providedfurtherthat if any questionariseswhetherany movement
or activity falls within the scope of this Bye-Law, the decision of the
Councilthereonshallbe final.
Providedfurtherthat an employeemay offer himselffor electionas
a member of an academicboard or Committeeof a universitywith the
knowledgeof the Directorand the Directorhimself,with the knowledgeof
t he C o u n ci l .
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strikeetc.
in demonstration,
4.6.6 Participation
No employeeshall (i) engage himselfor participatein any
and (ii)
of the Institute;
to the interests
whichis'prejudicial
demonstration
resod to or in any way abet any form of strikein connectionwith any
or to the serviceof any otheremployeeof
matterpertainingto his-service
the lnstitute.
to the interestsof the lnstitute
4.6.7 Activitiesnot conducive
of the Council
No employeeshall,withoutthe previouspermission
of the
in the case of the Director,and withoutthe previouspermission
part,
or
in
or
(i)
wholly
own
shall
Directorin case of otheremployees
or
of anynewspaper
in the editingor management
conductor participate,
periodicalpublication;(ii) join or continueto be a memberof an
of whichare,in the opinionof the
the activities
or organisation
association
to the interestsof the lnstitute;(iii) communicate,
Council,prejudicial
to
relatingto the institute
anydocumentor information
directlyor indirectly,
to communicate
any otherpersonor personsto whomhe is notauthorized
an article
contribute
(iv)publisha bookor
sulh documentor information;
or participatein a radio broadcastor write a letterto a newspaperor
periodicaiprovidedthat no such permissionshall be requiredif the
artistic
or writingis of a purelyliterary,
broadcast
publication,
contribution,
accept
or
for
ask
shall
or scientificcharacter;and (v) no employee
contributionsto or otherwiseassociatehimselfwith the raisingof any
of any object
in cashor in kind in pursuance
funds or othercollections
by the Council.
authorized
whatsoeverexceptfor objectsspecifically
4.7

of Service
Termination

4.7.1

The AppointingAuthoritymay terminatethe servicesof any
temporaryemployeeprovidedthat the servicesof an employeeshall be
terminatedonly aftergivingone month'snoticeor due noticeas specified
Likewisethe temporaryemployeeshallgive
in the letterof appointment.
one month'snoticeof his intentionto leavethe serviceof the Instituteor
subjectto the
withthe termsof his appointment,
due noticein accordance
more
thanthree
period
be
shall
of notice
conditionthat in no casethetotal
months.
Providedthat the AppointingAuthoritymay terminatethe services
of a temporaryemployeeby givinghima shorternoticethanthatspecified
to the salaryand
on paymentto him of a sum equivalent
hereinabove
of the specified
falls
short
period
such
notice
which
by
allowancesfor the
period.
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Authoritymayaccepta shorter
Providedfurtherthat the Appointing
periodof noticefrom the temporaryemployee,who intendsto leavethe
servicesof the lnstitute.
Orders
4.7.2 Reviewof AppealaqainstTermination
A temporaryemployee,whose serviceshave been terminated
underBye-LawNo.4.7.1may submit,withinthirtydaysfromthe dateof
to the Counciland the Councilshall
a representation
suchtermination,
passappropriate
orderson it afterdue consideration'
Action
4.8 Disciplinary
4.8.1

The AppointingAuthoritymay dischargedismissor otherwise
or for breachof any of the
punishan employeefor any misconduct
and StandingOrdersof
provisions
laiddownin the Rulesand Bye-Laws
fromtimeto timeand as
madeby the Councilor the Director
the lnstitute
in the letterof appointment.

4.8.2

Authorityshallalsohavethe powerto suspendan
The Appointing
Allowanceduringthe period
employeeand fix the ratesof his Subsistence
cases:
in thefollowing
of hissuspension
(a)

proceedings
againstthe employeeconcerned
Wheredisciplinary
pending;
or
are
or
arecontemplated

(b)

Wherea case againsthim in respectof any criminaloffenceis
or inquiryor trial.
underinvestigation

Action
for Disciplinarv
4.8.3 Procedure
No ordershallbe passedunderthe Bye-LawNo, 4.8.1exceptin
procedure
withthefollowing
pursuance
of an enquirymadein accordance
(a)

of
employee
the concerned
shallappraise
Authority
TheAppointing
of misconductand shall call for an
the allegation/imputation
thereto.
in writingin relation
explanation

(b)

employee
by the concerned
shallbe submitted
Suchexplanation
from
the date
not morethana month
withina fixedtime,ordinarily
of receiptof the showcausenotice.

(c)

lf such explanalionis not found satisfactoryby the Appointing
Authority,specificchargesshall be framedagainstthe employee
to him. An enquiryshall be
concernedand communicated
conductedif the chargedemployeedeniesthe charges.
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(d)

4.8.4

of
withthe principles
in accordance
The enquiryshallbe conducted
naturaljusticeand fairnessso that the chargedemployeeshall
of defendinghimselfagainstthe
opportunity
have a reasonable
charges.

No.4.8.3above
of (a),(b)and(c)in the Bye-Law
The requirements
actionis
maybe waivedif : (i)the factson the basisof whichdisciplinary
law
or
of
in
a
court
proposedto be takenhavebeenestablished
; (ii)the
to
employeehas absconded; or (iii)for any reasonit is impracticable
procedure
down
laid
the
for
waiving
with him. The reasons
communicate
Authority'
aboveshallbe recordedin writingby the Appointing

an
or conducting
For the purposeof callingfor an explanation
4.8.5 (a)
Authorityshallhavethe powerto nominateany
enquirythe Appointing
otherofficerof the Instituteseniorin rankto the officerenquiredagainstto
renderassistance.
(b) lf the enquiryhas been conductedby an officerotherthan the
to
a copyof the enquiryreportshouldbe furnished
Authority,
Appointing
to
him
Authorityto enable
the concernedemployeeby the Appointing
make his submissionin regardto the findingsof the enquirywithina
stipulatedperiod. In caseswherethe enquiryofficer'sfindingsexonerate
Authorityintendsto disagree
the chargedemployeeand the Appointing
with such findings,he must recordin writinghis tentativeopinionand
the enquiry
the sameto the chargedemployeealongwith
communicate
employee
charged
to
the
opportunity
reportin orderto afforda reasonable
period.
in thatregardwithina stipulated
to makehissubmissions
to
submissions
(c) Afterdue consideration
of the chargedemployee's
the
may
be,
case
as
the
thereon,
tentative
opinion
or
his
enquiry
report
the
to be imposedon the
actionto be takenor the quantumof punishment
Authority.
shallbe decidedby theAppointing
chargedemployee
4.8.6 Appealand Review
(1) An employeeagainstwhom a penaltyorder of punishmentis
passedshallhavethe rightto make,withinthirtydaysfrom the dateof
to the Councilby wayof an appeal
sucha penaltyorder,a representation
In the case of a penaltyorder
againstthe orderfor reconsideration.
passedby the Councila reviewshallliewithit.
(2) Such representationshall be concise,politeand respectfulin
the reliefdesired.lt shall
specifying
andcompletein all respects,
language
to the Chairmanof the Counciland shallbe sentthrough
be addressed
the Directorand not direct.
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and passappropriate
(3)
The Councilshallconsiderthe representation
Director.
orders on it after obtainingthe views of the
(4)
In the case of full or partial exonerationof chargesagainst an
employeesuch order shall specifythe amountof pay and allowancesto
be.paid to the employee,if suspendedduringthe periodof enquiryand
of the representaion.
consideration
(5)
No furtherappealshall lie againstthe ordersof the Councilas in
Bye-LawNo. 4.8.6(3)above.
(6)
The Councilmay suo motu reviewany orderof punishmentpassed
by an AppointingAuthorityand after obtainingthe views of the Directoron
orderson it.
the findingsof the review,passappropriate
4.9

Retirinqbenefits

4 . 9 . 1 Pro vi d e nFt u n d
Employees of the institute shall contribute to the Contributory
Provident Fund in accordancewith the ProvidentFund Rules of the
institutein force from time to time.

Gratuitv
a.9.2(a)
shallalso be eligibleto Gratuityin
of the Institute
Employees

accordancewith the GratuityRulesof the institutein forcefrom time to
time.
Pension
4.9.2(b)

Employeesof the instituteshall also be eligibleto pensionin
governed
by GPFRules
withthe pensionRulesof the institute
accordance
in forcefromtimeto time.
4.9.3 Others
regulations
as it maydeemnecessary,
The Councilmayformulate,
by the
available
made
being
to
funds
regardingotherbenefitssubject
Government
of India.
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V.

OF THEINSTITUTE
OF OFFICERS
DUTIESANDFUNCTIONS

5.1

Dutiesof the Director

of the institute
5.1.1 Business
It shall be the duty of the Directorto carry on the work of the
withthe Rulesand
lnstitute
underthe controlof the Councilin accordance
of the institute.ln cases
andmanagement
Bye-laws
for the administration
and
he maytakesuchactionas maybe deemednecessary
of emergency,
reportit to the Council.
andControlof the staff
5.1.2 Direction
All membersof the staffof the lnstituteshallbe underthe general
controlof the Director.
of work
5.1.3 Supervision
The Director shall exercise general supervisionover the
programme
of workandthe researchprojectsof the Institute.
of work
5.1.4 Co-ordination
The Directormaycallfor the generalplanof workof eachgroupat
the beginningof each year and at any othertime as he may consider
in the
the workof the variousgroups/Divisions
and co-ordin3te
necessary
lnstitute.
5.1.5 AnnualReport
The Directorshallsubmitto the Councilthe AnnualReportof the
by the endof Juneeachyear.
lnstitute
5.2

of Divisions
Dutiesof GroupLeaderslHeads
suchdutiesand
of Divisionshalldischarge
A GroupLeader/Head
functionsas maybe assignedto himby the director.

5.3

Staff
Dutiesof Scientific

5.3.1 Supervision
and Readersshallsuperviseand
AssociateProfessors
Professors,
guidethe work in theirrespectivesubjectsunderthe generaldirectionof
the Directoror a group Leader/Headof Divisionwho has been so
by the Director.
authorized
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5,3.2 Researchprogramme
EveryProfessoror AssociateProfessoror Readershallsubmitto
the Directoi,fror timeto time or whencalleduponto do so, his research
programmeand that of the membersof staff and studentsworkingwith
him.
Reports
5.3.3 Periodical
Everymemberof scientificstaff shallsubmitperiodicalreportsof
his work. ihere shallbe not less than one such reportin the courseof
eachyear.
lectures
5.3.4 Seminars.
Everymemberof scientificstaffshallholdor takepartin seminars,
besidesgiving lectures,and guidanceto researchworkersattachedto
him.
5.3.5 TeachingProgramme
EveryProfessor,AssociateProfessor,Readerand Lecturershall
of the Instituteand shallperform
participatein the TeachingProgramme
to himby the
in thisbehalfas maybe assigned
suchdutiesandfunctions
Director.
Work
5.3.6 Sanctionfor Research
at the institutewhich
All new schemesof researchto be conducted
to the Directorthrough
shallbe submitted
may involveany expenditure,
properchannelfor sanction.
5.4 Dutiesof the Reqistrar
Work
5.4.1 Secretarial
shallact as the secretaryto the council.
The Registrar
5.4.2 Work underthe GeneralControlof the Director
shallact under
the Registrar
the institute,
ln all mattersconcerning
the Generalcontroland ordersof the Director.
5.4.3 9orrespondence
relatingto the
The Registrarshallbe in chargeof correspondence
of the Director'
Institute,subjectto instructions
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5.4.4 OfficeManaqement
staffandthe
shall.bein chargeof the Administrative
The Registrar
staffof the Institute'
generalmaintenance
of thePremises
5.4.5 Maintenance
and upkeepof the
shalllookafterthe maintenance
The Registrar
of the Institute.
premises
andthe property
5.4.6 AnnualBudqetEstimates
shall preparethe AnnualBudgetEstimatesof the
The Registrar
to the council.
for submission
for the Director,
institute
5.5 Dutiesof otherEmPlovees
Other employeesof the instituteshall performsuch duties and
fromtimeto time.
to thembythe Director
as maybe assigned
functions
VI.

AND TEACHING
STUDY,RESEARCH

6.1

in
and appliedresearches
will,carryout fundamental
The Institute
Sciences'
and Biological
NuclearandotherPhysical
as
The lnstitutewill organizeteachingand trainingprogrammes
withrulesand ordersto be
may be decidedby the Councilin accordance
madefromtimeto time.

6.2

VII.

ON
EXEGUTIONOF CONTRACTSAND OTHER INSTRUMENTS
BEHALFOF THEINSTITUTE

7.1

withDirector
Contract
All contractsbetweenthe Instituteand the Directorshall to be
by the Councilfor
or any otherpersonauthorized
signedby the Chairman
the purpose.

7.2

withothers
Qontracts
All othercontractsby or on behalfof the instituteshallbe signedby
the Directoror by an officerof the instituteempoweredby him in this
behalf.
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V I I I . D E P U T A T ION S
Rules regardingdeputationsof employeesof the Instituteto attend
Conferences,Symposiaand othermeetingsor for otherwork in Indiaand
abroadwill be framedby the Councilfrom time to time.

tx.

LEGALAFFAIRS
All suits instituted
by or on behalfof the lnstituteshallbe in the
nameof the Councilof the lnstitute.Forthe conductof all suchsuitsand
shall
for the defencein all suitsbroughtagainstthe Institute,
the Registrar
representthe Institute,
receivessummons,and take
signthe pleadings,
suchotherstepsas maybe necessary
withthe suitsunder
in connection
the generaldirectionof the Council. In the event of a Suit filed by
Registraragainstthe lnstitute,
by the Councilshall
an officernominated
represent
the Institute.

X.

AND MANAGEMENT
OTHERMATTERSFOR THE ADMINISTRATION
OF THEINSTITUTE

10.1 FinanceCommittee
Thereshallbe a FinanceCommittee
of the Institute.The Finance
Committee
shallconsistof thefollowing
:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Director,
SINP
Chairman
(R&D),DAE
JointSecretary
(F),DAE
JointSecretary
Registrar,
SINP-MemberSecretary

10.1.2

The FinanceCommitteeshallmeet at leastonce a year.

10.1.3
on:

to the Council
The FinanceCommittee
shallmakerecommendation

(a)
(b)

the budgetproposals
of the Institute
; and
anyothermatteras required
by the Council.
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10.2 AdvisorvCommittees
VariousCommitteesmay be constitutedby the Directoras and
when requiredto renderassistanceto him on mattersrelatingto the
Institute.
XI.

DELEGATION
OF POWERS
The Directormay delegateany of his powersand dutiesunder
withthe approval
theseBye-Lawsto an Officeror Officersof the Institute
of the Council. The delegationshall be by an order passedby the
Director.

XII.

GENERAL
In the absenceof provisionsin th6 Bye-Laws,the Corresponding
Government
of Indiaordersshallapply.
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